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to unload the water system on the
city, ntiil there nre tunny who now
know that when the system was tal.un
over liy the elty anil the water tower
erected, the city wa in deht in tvi
Mini or i 10.110(1 for the lower in ad-

dition to the ir,,li(l(i for which it lino
toted tlie honds to iurchase the syi-lei- n

and erect the tower, and uNo that
I his additional 10,lH0 was Middled on
the city without the vote of the pen
ile, and upon which Slo.ono the l.is-paye-

were paying ten or twelv per
cent ini-ii- Mt instead of the 'ow rate
or ix per cent which the Minds drew.

There are itUi tho.ie who know I lint
when our ndvb.'r nevi'ie-- his minuet-io- n

witli the rlt; round!. Install I of
the water worl. Oeiinr 111 hy the chief
of police, th"tt wer hevernl additi in
al employee mil the city wa losing
in 'he nciu'lih' mi o I of - !:to per mo'iili
mi the . ystein, nnd it wn-- . lef' up l i

use who s him in his olll- -

al position to di vi e mean of pacing
l.e '10.000 hi ; -- .ippinv the nili rate

of interest and of putting the water
..vteni on a hasis,
which has hy reason of conservative
Inixiness methods hecu accomplished
and (he water system is now self-sup-p- ot

tint; and the consumers are getting
more water and at a reduced rental.

The figures can he verified from an
inspect ion of the City records.

If the advice of the former mayor
in tlie matter ahove referred to was so
erroneous and expensive to the tax-
payers of this city, is it any moid
likely to he correct upon the local op-

tion issue?
Lei us sijy that we believe that the

judge ment well in all that he has d.

hut time and observation has
hhown that "though he was eonseicn-- t
am . his judgment was inaccurate

and hi- - prophecy was false."
Silas May.

TIM.R1S AUK NONE SO 111, INI)
AS I1H WHO WILL NOT SHIS

I wn Mitnewhat amused, as well as
disgusted, when my attention was call
ed to the communication of a well-know- n

citi'.eu, which appeared in a
recent istie of the Sun; in which the
well known citizen purported to relate
hi', experience while in the city of
Aniniillo on Tuesday, .September 10,
1015. This experience was related
presumably to aid the cause of local
option in Tnetuncari. The worthy Ken
lleman nial;e- - the statement in that
communication that he failed to tee
a "FOR UK.N'T" sign in Anmrillo, nor
did he observe any "Vacant" buildings,
with one exception, nnd that one an
old frame building formerly used for
a tin shop; also that real estate men
had advised him that it was almost
impossible to rent a comfortable res-
idence.

It seems rather remarkable that
such a great change could take place
in Amarillo in so short a space of
time, as we had occasion to visit Am-
arillo on October 1, P.) 1.1; mid we then
found there without any special effort
"FOR KENT" signs displayed in the
following VACANT business buildings
Numbers 1 11 :trd street; 118 :ird St;

South Taylor St.; fior. and fi()8

South Polk St.; 100 West Fifth St.;
r.10. r.S and Kast 1st St.; 112. JIOO

!I08, 312, and 503 Kast Ith St.; these
are all business buildings on paved
streets in the best business disliict of
the city. We did not visit the bowery,
but was content to reinuin in the best
business districts of the city, making
investigations. As to the gentleman's
statement that real estate men had
advised him that it was almost impos- -

on a gallon ol kerosene oil.
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sihel to rent coin fort able residences,
will nay that we consulted four real
estate men and could have rented from
them TIIIUTY-ON- K resilience prop-
erties in the city, ill an nvuragu ren-
tal on thu THIRTY-ONI- S COMFORT-AliU- S

1 10.MISS of $13,10 per mouth;
in this connection we found excellent
furnished room: routine at $0.00 per
month, nnd any number of them to he
had at that price, also we noticed nu-

merous "ROOMS FOR R ISN'T" signs
on nice residences ; also learned from
reliable authority thai the Crilllu Hide;
formerly rented for $300,00 per month
is now rented for the sum of $80.00
per month ducc local option went into
fired.

Amarillo received a shipment of a
car load of IIOO.K from Texico, N.
M la one day during the lecent fair.
Amarillo has one of the largest ta
rates of any city n Texas.

The records of the District Court of
Potter county, Texnc of which county
the City of Amarillo is the county seat
shows that from November I'i'.h. 1111
until November 1 1 1 1 . 101. t. a period of
two yciu.. that THRMS HUNDRED
AND TWISNTV-NINI- S CASKS were
Hied in the District Court of the coun-
ty, and that SEVENTY PISR-CKN- T

of such cases filed were what is te' in-e- d

WHISKEY or IIOOTLKOOINO
en ok. now who paid the expenses of
these prosecutions? Hontlegging is a
felony in that state.

These are the true facts, and thn
people insist that the record must he
kept straight; no man. however ex-
alted, his. position in this community
may be. has any right to endeavor to
mislead this people.

While I believe that the open licens-
ed saloon under ollicial supervision, is
the best method yet proposed for the
handling of the liquor trallic, yet I

am not so prejudiced in my views on
the subject, that I for one moment
would countenance the practice of any
misleading or fraudulent tactics in the
interests of n. I cheer
fully accord to every human being the
right to dilfer with me on this subject
or any other, but I have no patience
with the bitter partisan who will re-

sort to deceptive tactics in order to
strengthen the cause he espouses; thu
cause must umiuestionably be wrong
when such tactics are required. The
American people love fairness; it is
"iiiil that incorrect statements resem
ble illgottcn puns, in that they prolit
no man.

t The gentleman must have been
.Miickcu with blindness while visiting
the city of Amarillo. else no such re-

port would have been made to these
people. Verily "There are none .mi

INI) as HIS who will not SKIS."
Harry K. (irtibbs.

Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 21, 101 ft.

Dear Friend Fowler: .

Your ery kind letter of recent date
received, am still liviiur in Pueblo but
have not engaged in any kind of bus-
iness yet came here on some business
a few days ago and will probably leave
for home

I see by your letter you are going
to have a wet nnd dry election soon.

ou have as 1 see it a splendid little
town, stnrted on a dry prairie only a
few ago. it mew and prospered
slowly but surely through all trials
and tribulations that a nw town usu-
ally encounters, until it has reached
the stage to where if left to continue
business in its present progressive
channel, undisturbed by those who
would proclaim themselves the Sa-

viors of the country, would soon free
it" self from debt anil become tin ir.
dependent little City, free from ex-

orbitant taxation tin, I a good place in
which to live.

I am in no wise connected with thu
liquor interests myself, but it often
comes to my mind in such manner that
I compare a few dry towns that I

know, with near by wet ones; take as
an illustration the town of Kansas
City Kansas, compare it with Kansas
City, Mo. Taxes are much higher and
most property is not I -- 20th of the
value yet the two towns are only di-

vided by a .street an immnginnry line
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and vacant laud near Kansas City, Kh.
is worth from 101) to 300 per am.
and no buyers, while land same dis-

tance from Kansas City, Mo., but that
is in thu state of Missouri, is worth
from $1000 to SHIMO per acre and sells
readily. There Is an occasional rc.i-de-

building put up in Kansas City,
Km., but of the cheapest kind while in
Kansas City, Missouri, every one

known what it is nothing better, some
onu might suy, "Oh, well, look nt the
huge packing lndustr., Kansas City.
Mo has but those plant.' are located
in Kansas City, Kits., and the people
put'their money in Kuiisas City, Mo
(I'lilenn, Kansas, and .loplin, Mo. oirer
a similar illustration only more so.
property in Oalena is not worth Un-

taxes leviied against it. the build
ings are vacant, .lftO.OOO.OO hotel i

standing idle, while .loplin afford.-- n
million dollar hotel filled to overflow-
ing and all .loplin property is valu
able nccordingly.

i i.' .il write a book on thin subject
but 1 i not believe the people of Tu- -

. are foolish enough to wani
to change their good condition, an.
way as one who has not lost confidence
in the judgment of good sound think-
ing people, I hope not. Kind regmd
to yourself and Mrs. Fowler, and hop
ing to hear from you soon,

i our friend.
W. T. ISmberton

STORY WITH A COMISHACK
Thu following story may, "perhaps"

be appropriate hy way of illustrating
some of the estimates made by one of
our fellow townsmen at a prohibition
meeting recently.

the story whose author is "perhaps"
unknown runs as follows:

"A laborer was breaking rock on a
street near one of New York's fash-
ionable residential districts. A gen
tleman, apparently of leisure, stood
watching the work. It being nbotit
noon time thu workmen went into a
nearby saloon and returned with a
mug of beer and after getting lib
lunch basket proceeded to eat tne
lunch and drink the beer. After tin- -
shing his frugal meal, he contentedly

begun ti. smoke his cob pipe.
I he er then approached him

beginning the conversation with some
common place remarks changed the
discourse to inquiries concerning the
habits of the laborer running about
like this, 'My friend, how old nre you?
How long hnve you been a drinking
man'' For how manv year- - have you
smoked? How many drinks have you
been accustomed to taking per day?
How much tobacco do you use daily
Having received answers to his in
quiries, he took out his note book ani
pencil and after some liguring, he nex'
asked his new acquaintance if he had
noticed a beautiful brown stone resi
dence a shot distance away and hav-
ing received an alilrmative reply, an-
nounced to his now curious companion
that if he had not indulged in the cups
nor courted "Mi Lady Nicotine" he
could have owned the building men
tinned. After contemplating the sit
uation a moment thu laborer turned
questioner and asked his interrogator
if he had never stubbed his toe, or
whiffed the aroma from a Missouri
Merschaum? Receiving an emphatic
no for ench answer, ho then uxpect-untl- y

asked if his inquiring friend
owned such a palace? AHISM.K-IS- R

WYISR, good afternoon."
Will the judge in his next kindly ex

plain how making the city dry will
build thu homes pictured in his last
for those who have nuver looked upon
the wine when it is red ?

M. U. Fowler.

Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. 21. HHft
Mr. S. Vorcnherg,
Wagon Mound, N. M.

Dear Sir I have been informed that
you favored prohibition in .ho recent
election when Wagon Mound went dry,
and I taku thu liberty of asking you
as to whether or not Local Option has
proven a success in your little city?
Thanking you in advance for any in-

formation you can give me on this
matter, I am very respectfully,

Harry K. (irubbs
Sept. 21, Illlft

Mr. Harry K. C.rubbs,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Dear Sir:

Local option in Wagon Mound hus
not proven satisfactory to the people
in general.

While the law has been fairly well
enforced, as long as our surroundiniv
towns sell liquor, whoever wants liq-

uor can get it, and besides that blind
tigers have been doing business.

Our authorities have tried hard to
gut to the bottom of the.su things, but
have been unable to do so.

TIiIh has been our experience in Wa-

gon Mound. Yours very truly
S. Vorenberg

A FEW TKRSIS QUESTIONS
Many lengthy articles havo been

published, by those who favor tho local
option method of suppressing tho liq-

uor trallic and while wu havo read
them with interest it docs seem that
many of them are rather thcorotrical
than practical. Let us ask a few terse
questions Home going back a half cen-

tury and some coming down to events
of recent date and nearer home.

K load option prohibits and brings
nliout the result desired, why nro there
now fowor states under local option
regulation thnn thoro were in 1853?

Why did our sister city of Roswcll
invito tho opon saloon after trying
tho dry HyHtcm?

Why did tho leading business men
of Roswcll, ninny of them men who
seldom even indulged in a social glass
and somo who never touched intoxi
cants, nsHumo tho nctivo management
of tho campaign to voto to liceiiHo tho
open saloon nftor Having tho results
of local option suppression?

Why hns our Hlstor city of Dalhart
again voted in tho opon saloon after
trying tho other Byntom 7

Why is it that In local option states
nvory bootleggor and Jointist votes to

CARI NEWS

POSITIVELY ONLY M CIRCl'S COMING THIS SEASON

Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth

t BARNES
BIG 3-R1-

NG WILD ANIMAL

:ircu
"THE SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT"

oUU NIMAI.S ANIMAL

Performing .lungle-Dre- d Lions. Tigers, Leopards, Jaguars, drizzlys, Cinnamon, Siberian and Polar
Rears, Elephants, Camels, Zebras. Zubas, Hyenas, Sncrcd Cattle, Kangaroos, Ournng-Outang- s, Apes,
Chiiupnn: x, Monkeys, Mountain GoiitK, Doks, Etc.

24
mamm

suppress saloon,

claimed liquor

saloon?

realizes

national
saloon.

Kansas licenses

600

The Musical
Harry,

Itig Crizzly,
.Mile. Florincs'

World'H Horses.

Hob Tango Dancing Horses.
Tom, nnd Riding

Educated Zebras,
Cactus, Gunpowder Mules,

World's Bengal
Racing

FULL GROWN AFRICAN LIONS
IN ONE ACT

WORLD'S CHALLENGE GROUP. VALUE Sno.OOO

1K P Q ( 1J AERIAL LION rides in a balloon, surrouded hy Skyrockets.SA 1V1 1 O J IN j The most amuzing nild nnimnl lie:

IIIGII-SCIIOO- AND MILITARY

HORSES AND PONIES
World's Premium Stock. one an Actor

10 ANIMAL CLOWNS ftOG PEOPLE HANDS
100 Animal Trainers Two Hig SpecialTralnM Three Calliopes

Glittering Mile-Lon- g Street Parade at 10:30 A.
Performances Rain or 2 and 8 p.m. open at 1 7

SEE THE ACT
on the hhow grounds nt 1 o'clock. You'll time nfter the parade to get and then get to the
hIioh grounds for the big free feature.

TUCUMCARI
Thursday,

put the open saloon out of business?
When a community or state

to the open thu sa-'ou- n

keepers and their employees must
euk other localities and thu majority

of them do not remain to help manage
a campaign or vote when the question

- next submitted, then can it be said
or that the interests
carry the election that again licenses '

the open
No, it is the ..lo awako obsurving i

citizen that sees and that as I

long as the business is legalized by
the government, it is best to
have the open

F. C. Jennings, Scc'y

NATIONAL WHOLESALE
DEALERS ASSOCIATION
Cincinnati, Sept. 21), lOlfi

Mr. II. K. Grubbs,
Tucumcari L. 1). A.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Dear Sir:

I am in receipt of your letter of
September liilrd, one from
Mr. Henry ISssinger.

hns 118 1 retail liquor
Oklahoma has (Jill rotail liquor li-

censes,
It is not possihlo for us to know to

whom thesu licenses are lsmied. Un-
doubtedly ninny of them nro boot-legger- s.

Yours very truly,
Joseph Dollar,

FOR SALE 100 hcich of Inntl nt
Hudson, N. M. Address Hox 051, Tul-
sa, Oklahoma. 3t

Call the News Printers when yeu
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.

65

Currier PigeonH,

Tom, Dick, Horse-Ridin- g Seals,
Hill. Wrestling

Performing Leopards.
Tot and Smallest Performing
Aerial Dogs and Monkeys,

Chocolate and Illack Knight,
Jerry Louie, HorHe African Lions,

Performing Laughing Hyenas.
Six
Danger, Dynamite, Just

Only Educated Tigers,
Riding, Driving, Ostriches.
The Dozen Clown Pigs.

shooting
extant.

RIDING, DANCING

Every

CONCERT

M.
Shine, Doors nnd

enclosing

Secretary

WILL EX HIT AT

RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE
EVANS OPERA HOUSE

I am now prepared to receive bids
on tho following described property:

Lot A in Evans Realty Co'a sub-

division of Lota 21, 22, 28 and 24 in
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togeth-
er with all imptovemenbs thereon
opera house building and all furniture
and fixture therein; including moving

4, tVXlW
V ' ., ,

1, d
f 4

HI

W Ml 4

STEIN

UEWTUCKYDlSTILIpS

mn

II1C SENSATIONAL (Cfi
ACTS VU

Tiny,

550

BIG FREE-TO-EVERYBOD- Y

have dinner

Oct
votes

24

21

1

picture machine and equipment
Lota B, C, D and E Evans Realty

Co.; aub-dlvifii- of Iota 21, 22, 28,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;

a Vt interest in the Ntt of the NE
Sec. 15 and the Stt of SE. Sec 10,
Twp UN, Rng 80, East, N. M. P. M.,
located in Quay county, N. M.

J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
First State Rank, Tucumcari, N. M.
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Wam
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.


